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-~ The Tigers take lt on
the chin with back-to· back losies to both
Washburn and Emporia.
See Page 5.
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Tuesday,_January 26,-1988

we·ekend ·crowd causes havoc
S:,AMPus
• The Career Development and
-Pl_a ccment Office ls sponsorIng workshops on res ~me
-writing, Interviewing techniques. do's arid dont·s o(
looking for a job. letter writing
and other information about
job searches.
, The final workshop, for all
majors. wlll be at .7 p.m.
_ tonight, in . the Memorial
Union Black ~nd Gold Room.

!all-·~• The Hays Public Library's
Feed and Film series conUnues tomorrow with ~Brooklyn
Bridge.·
~Brooklyn Bridge· recounts
construction · of the bridge,
engineering problems and the
extraordinary sacrifices made
by the men that worked on l l
The program begins at 12:05
p:m. In the basement of the
library. 1205 Main St. Coffee
ls provtded.
·
• Enrollmcn_t ls now open for-,
the Hays Arts Council-Hays
Reereatlon Commlsston
winter classes. .
Early
registration ls required. as
class size ls limited. Register
at the arts center office; ! 12 E.
11th St.. or call 625-7522.
Classes available Include
·t he following: crcauve handwork taught by Georgeanna
Johnson: guitar. taught by
The student section of Fort Hays State shows some oi Its usual antics In Friday nlght·s game against Washburn University. ·The sometimes unruly crowd was
Martin Shapiro: arUstlc expr_e sslons ln photography,
whlS11ed for a technical foul late In the game that halted a Tiger scoring opportunity. wast11'urn eventually defeated the Ttgers, 82-n.
taught by Zoran Stcvanov;
creative Interior design.
caused officials to assess a of crowd control · at athletic than the other incidents.
taught_!JY. Pat Englert: jcwchy.·
" I heard more comments
tecfmical foul against · the events,'" VanPoppel said. '"After
Story by Kevin Krier and David Burke
taught by Robert Channell:
the fact, the Office of Student about that than I did about
Tl~ers.
and ceramics,. taught · by
Photos by Brad N. Shrader and Donald K_ing Jr.
Blll Jelllson . .vke president of Affairs ls responsible for anything else. - \"anPoppel said.
James Mages.
. _
"It was a disgrace. Students
student affairs. confirmed the punishing students.
Although both Jellison and were making echoing sounds
use oft·ldeotape on the student
Instant replay Is In use at Washburn University basket• Unified School District 489
VanPoppel agreed the situation during the anthem and that
most professional sporting
ball game, university .officials section.
and the Hays Arts Council are
events, and now It Is In Cross .ire resorting to the use ot · ·we ~111 have video cameras would not shed a brtght llghi on shows disrespect towards the
• spon~rtng the RJver City Slx. Memorial Coliseum.
In use Friday night to prevent the unl\·crslty, both said there flag as well as the country. videotape lo prevent" a repeat
an lns,rumental l'lextet from·
Patricia Baconrlnd. assistant
this type of thing from would be no policy changes
But. ll ~111 be taping action off performance at future contests.
Olathe. at the ·Felten and
happening, Jellison said. "We such as limiting the sales of professor of business admlnl·
Plastic cups and Ice were
the court -· not on.
Kennedy middle -schools· ana~
stratlon and athletic assocla·,
After Incidents In Friday hurled onto the court In the have a videotape of last Frlday·s beverages.during games.
Hays High School on Friday.
During basketball games at lion member, said the acts of the
latter stages of the game and ~ame. and lfwe have any luck at
night's Fort Hays StateFeb. 5. ·
·
all. that pcrson(s) will be called the Unl\'erslty of Kansas. drtnks students were a bad reflection
Their perfocmance reInto the office and disciplinary are not. allowed wlthln a 50-foot on the unlversltv.
~tes the sounds and styles
radius of the court. VanPoppel
'"\Ve had all these Je1:1slators
actions will be enforced."
ofragUme. Dlx.leland, big band
After Monday afternoon -,. said nothing of that nature here. and the crowd acts like a
dance, Lattn·and progressive
bunch of kinderf:;ardners. •
· monthly Athletic Association would be enforced at FHSU.
Jazz. The- performances arc
"I do not plan on cutting my
Baconrlnd said. -sure d~s ~o
meeting. Rober_t VanPoppel,
accompanied by a nan-atlve
director of athletics , said three own throat With the concession o\·er well when we to out and
history or popular American
ask for funds. now doesn·t lt'T
unldenllrted persons were business.- VanPoppel said.
music by two members of the
Jelllson agrttd and !'>aid there
Jellison said he believes the
Involved ln blatant Violations.
group, each or whom has
i'hree Individuals were would be no policy changes worst may be m-er as far as the
pla~ ln bands for more than
Involved In things we think because of Friday nlAhl"s tum of misconduct \\.-as concerned.
50years.
·1 am really very encoura1:ed
.
shouldn 't ha\'e taken place. - e\·ents.
The group ~Ul perform at
that we have turned the comc-r.·
-We believe we ha\"e enough
VanPoppel
said.
-rwo
of
the
8:20 am. at Hays High School:
three have been identified and muscle In the present policy to Jellison s.1ld . -This vear·"
10:50 a.m. at Felten Middle
they will be dealt with get the Job done. Washburn Is Washburn i;:.1me "'.1s better
School:
2 p.m. at KeMedy
usually the war.st game. but we than last year's and the Emporia
approprla lely. •
Middle School
.
are
concerned about the other State J:ame was better th:tn the
In a telephone Interview
ones.- Jelllsoq said. , think we prn-lous nl~t's \\.1th Washburn.
yesterday
afternoon.
VanPoppel
• Cash and purchase avr.lrds
said H was hard to say wh:it are clo~ to h:l\·lng the situation This Is an educational
_or nearly · S 1,500 were
appropriate actions might be under control. We"re gettln~ ln9tllu1fon :tncJ we need an
dist.rtbuted to 10 entrtes In the
more support from students edutallonal pmc-es!'o to c-urb the
taken.
Hays Arts~dts Fi\-c-State·
and
the crowd o\·erall In point - problem.·
-We could talk to them facc-10In other bU!~lneM1 of the
. Photography Exhibition.
Ing to those who ha,-e thra,,i;n
facc
or
I
could
tum
them
m.~r
to
Athletic As!'oocl;itton. a new
Juried by PhyllJs Rosenzweig
objecls
on
the
court.·
student affairs and Jet them
of the Hlrshhom Museum or
According to both officials. member was added. and the
handle It.- VanPoppel said.
repLac-ement for a new member
Washln~ D.C.
Jelll!lon said his office docs peer pressure may be the
Jerry CroUngcr of Hays was
bc:'J:!an.
ans1,1,-er
to
soh1n~
the
problem.
not get ln,·olved wttli Cl'OWd
awarded a $300 purchase _
Kim Herman. buslne!'os office
-rhe students ~-ere helpful In
control at games but wtll take
award (OT" his photograph
accountant. ttplac-es Donetta
polnUng
people
out.·
VanPoppel
0\"ff If a!.ked to do so.
-ReUred.·
Robben. former ~kmonal Cnton
-"Robert (VanPoppel) and the said.
- Timothy Basgall o 'r
"Peer pre!lsure ts really the l'tttttary o.·ho bei::an o.-nrlttn~ a~
athlcllc department are In
a deputy In the Elli.!' County
Ellinwood received a $200
cha~e of C1'0Wd control. t am best and easiest way to deal Clerk"s offic-e.
purchase award (Of' h I•
· Just asked to help out with the crowd situation.·
A replacement L, hcln~ M)ui:ht
·-photogr.aph ·eentra1 Parle.·
•
occastonally. • Jellison said. Jelll90n sakl. "'There 15 a ~ater for Dale Peler. a:<1!'oorlale
A S250 purchase award
a~rccment
among
e\"Cl)"one
·once the dlsctpllnary process
- went Co Marsha Boone.
that thl!I type of bcha\1or d~ pro(e!'-.,or of bu!lln~" admlnl·
ls started, howe-ver. my office
strntlon.
Mo..-for her photograph
not ha,-e to be tolerated.·
takes over. We neither look
In a clo~ed portion or the
"Tropic Landacape.•
;
Although lce-throv.1ng was
forward to 11. nor do we shrtnk
meellnJ?. lhree C"andldale-s for
the
major
Incident.
other
- . 1be cxhlbUJon ol 95 wwb
«way from IL•
the open ~al were dlM"U!IM'd.
-1lilll be on display at the Hayw
VanPoppel saJd the question misconduct surfa~.
and a nomtnee U";t!I sent to
. Arts Center. 112 £.·: 11th SL,
VanPappel
told
the
Attileuc
or who h.ls control over crowds
Pre:\ldent Edv.-ard H.1mmond.
tan Jan. 30 to Feb. 28._Association many people
Fon Hays Stat• PrNldent Edwlnt Hammond and Gov. Mike at games has been asked.
·.sevaai people have asked complained about dluespect CROWD.
Hayden stand and a,pCaUd the fMSU Tlgers lat Frtday agatnst
and Bob VanPoppel ls In chance durln~ the national anthem Ccnirued en Page 3.
Washburn Unlv•slly.
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.Fans speak out on incidents

Student finds
ways to enjoy
traffic delays

To the editor,

But the students should not
be held rcspons1ble for the loss
Before you are bombarded simply because of the technical
with . letters describing the foul which resulted.
degrading antics ·of the Fort
Countless
times on
The following Is dedicated to
Hays State student section on . lelcvlslon, coaches (like Bobby
those who were s trand ed In the
Friday. I would llkc to submit my Knight) are given technicals
par king lot outside · Gro ss
opinion.
during the course of a game.
Memorial
c ·o llseum after eith er
If i.he game Is decided by one
· Let's begin With the newsbasketball
game this past weekpaper · Incident. As the or two points, the coach Is never
end.
blamed
for
the
loss.
In
fact,
Washburn cagers trotted
I sh ould have been ·bette r
around.the court. the students many Um.es a- coach will use a
p repared . After s prtn tlng b ack
technical
foul
to
spark
his
play·
wadded up copies of the
to my car Friday night a fter the •
University Leader and pro- ers to Victory. game,
the adve nture had on ly
Again, J am not condoning the
ceeded to pelt the Jogging
Just l5cgun. .
Ice-throwing.
Instead.
I
am
lchabods. No :ta·ngerous-objects
Little did J know th a t [ wou ld
KEVIN KRIER
were tossed, only harmless merely arguing that the students
be t here for another half h our.
arc
not
responsible
for
the
newspapers. l don't believe the
WhUe sittin g there, lt occu rred
students embarrassed anyone defeat.
to me t hat with a little p reparaThe
reason
for
the
loss
lies
In
in this case. It was Just-a display
tion s u ch a waft cou ld be bearthe
words
of
an
old
basketball
of school spirit.
able.
proverb .• games are won and
Here are some h elpful driver
However. the lee-throwing lost on the charity stripe. Check
h
tn
ts to m ake you r w a it a
saga was not. It was disrcspec.t- _ the stats.
·
pleasurable
experience. · .·
ful and embarrassing. both to ·
. Apologies are all the rage In
Whtie the
apology In Hutchinson High Saturday
First, be s u re you r. companion
fellow students and Fort Hays
Mordecai D. Boone · sports after this past weekend's McPherson · was for fan afternoon.
Is .of the opposite sex; Th is way
Slate University.
Sharon Springs senior .tum of events.
behavior, Morse's: apology wa s
you can snuggle while .you s it
The
Monarchs
also
won
just
Fort Hays State
men 's · for an enurely dt1Terent reason.
one game In the Dodge City wa itl ng for the ca r 's h eater to
basketball ·ttead Coach B111
· The Tiger basketball team Tournament of Champions and warm up.
Morse apologized to the FHSU
Don 't forget to bring a lon~
To the editor.
· Refund the basketball portion fans for the Tigers' effort Satur- . was a no-show In th e second· brought home a sLxth-place
half Saturday night as It blew a finish.
some refreshments to w arm the · ·
of their acUVity ca_rd, or they wJll day night fn the Emporta State
20·polnt hal!Ume lead.
body and s oul. And. for those
. Due to an lllness, l was forced whine for sure. and show him or University game.
Both h igh school teams now a fte r game munchie s . p ack
After th!! game ln Morse's
to Jlsten to this weekend's Fort her the way to the nearest playAt almost the exact same time post-game comments, he Issued can get back to the regular som.tthlng to nibble on .
Hays State games on the radio. ground.
ln McPherson. the director of an apology to the fans for their season In preparation for the
Make sure your .357 Magnum
The behavior of the students
- But please, let me know which the McPherson InvitaUonal gave . "palheUc play.:
tournament action In March.
handgun
Is ln the glove com·
who threw objects on the floor playground. 1 have a 3 and a 6 a lengthy apology ~o the
partment.
Th is way you can pu t
·
That.
Without
a
doubt,
marked
Bul It may not be that easy for
cfurlng the. Washburn . g-a me year old who behave much Emporia iepresentaUves for the
holes In the tires of the Je rks
the first time In Morse·s career the Tigers. Their two losses
angered me to the point where I better ln publlc. They ne~d no behavior of the Bullpups· crowd that .he had to Issue an apo lo cy
who won·t let you In the ex it line.
had to crawl .out of bed and do such children on their play· after they lost to the Spartans. on his team·a behalf. Maytx- 11 s u ndoubtedly will drop them to
Be sure you h a\'e ple nW of
third- place in the Dunkel
something.
ground.
58·56.Frtday nigh~.·
·
tunes or at lea st make s·u re you r
a
sign
that
times
are
a chaugin· ratings and make a fourth trip to
This letter Js the result. ·
By the way. FHSU Tigers.
radio works so you don ·t have to
Evidently, some fans (or at In Hays. America:
Kansas C ity a near impossible
I do not have an answer but I men and women. l am still a fan.
listen to each otner s ing. whis tle
least
so-called
fans)
heaved
While
the
FHSU
team
sufTered
dream,
do have a suggestion. Why not I still have faith. fn you and
some things in the . general through a _ 'lost weekend.: the
Maybe New York - Yankee or hum. ..
set up the KFHS-lV camera ·coaches Morse and Klein.
If you get really bored. you can
direction of Emporia stand-out two local high school boys
b
h
with a monitor and tape deck
teams aJ~o d idn't fare well In owner George Stein renner ad a lways sec which one of you can
Ty Baumgardner after his team
Let's
go
·
lo
Topeka
and
across from the student section
their tournaments:
the rtght Idea In 1981 when he · fi nd the most cars with the new
Emporia and return the favcir. advanced to the finals with a
and tape them.
apologized to the town of New
Kansas license plates on them ..
win.
Hays High lost two straight York after the Los Angeles
When an object Is thrown onto but leave the problem children
f or a chan ge of pa ce. t ry
Saturday
night,
·
before
the
games ln the McPherson lnvlta-• · Dodgers claimed the world
the floor stop the taping. do an at home. l feel better already.
playing bumper ch icken with
first·place medals .were awardUonal, although they faced some championship with four
Instant replay. Identify the_
Jim Hansen ed. the McPherson director of the ·toughest competition In straight wtns after losing the the guy ln fron t of you who
Individual, and throw the bum
refuses to be br..:.·: c and cut into
fth
921 W. 19th SL personally said the behavior of the state. Thelr ·onc win dld fi out, for good. ·
the exit line.
rst two games O
c Series.
the McPherson fans was · enable them, however, to take
If you ha ppen to be on e of
atrocious and he would work to home fifth-place.
It was. 1ndeed. a sad weekend
those persons who just can 't sK
straighten
.them
out.
Their
Thomas
More
Prep-Marian
for
basketball
fans
In
Hays.
• To the editor.
want to be responsible for such
behavior was a disgrace to the Hlgh coach Joe Hertel may also Let's Just hope there are. better an d wait. then h ere arc a few ·
a sensless accident.
Once upon a Umc, there .was a
school
and all who· were feel like apologizing after h is limes ahead and this past s u ggestio n s· on mod ifica t ions
We care for otir team. As Tiger
· basketball team. They had a lot pep band . members. we ·make associated With the Invitational team scored Just seven points Jn weekend won·t go down as "the vou can m ake on vour car tha t
enable you to escape those
the second half aga i nst lost weekend.M
of potential and may have gone · time to attend as many games tournament.
parking lot blues.
far •• maybe so far as to wlf! the as possible.
1. Install a fl ash in~ red lij!ht
NAIA title.
.
Still, It Is difficult to go wntch
and siren to blulTvour wa\' ou t. ·
However, one night at a game, · the crowd senselessly endanger
DOUG CARDER
2 . Ins tall a hvcira ulic fork li ft
one of the players (possibly the
the health and careers of not
system -on the front o f your
best player on _the team) was
.
., .
only the other -team, but of our
machine and pick up anyone
dribbling down-lhe court when own as weJI. Surely there are
who gets In your w.iy.
he slipped. As he lay in pain. the
othc"r students that feel the
3 . Purchase a r oof mount
crowd was stunned.
same. We ask you to take a
h elicopter trans former k it and
Further Investigation revealed stand.
simply fly over the traffic Jam.
that the player had slipped on a
We like for fans to be excltccl.
4 . If you like to ket' p it simple.
piece of Ice and now had a com- and nothing gets a team going
Install a laser guide d he a t
pound fracture. He was out for like an enthusiastic crowd. Yet.
Class.
Cups, Ice and newspapers th rough four overtimes \I.1 th key
seek in g m issile syste m and
the season. Neither fans nor the nothing endangers a team more
Thal Is what Head Coach Bill were perlodlcally tossed onto person nel fouled out and fatigue
blast yourself a new e.x lt.
team ltved happily ever after.
. than the possibility of a member
Morse has brou ght to the Fort the court from the pre-game starting to set ln .
As a famous pllot on ce said.
This story may
not getting hurt.
Hays State men's _basketball Introductions until the final
That"s what 'the Lady Tigers
"never
wait for t rouble. st a rt
necessar1:y be z fairy tale If
So, get wild and crazy. Cheer
shot.
were faced with Saturday night
some:
students don't shape up. Re· on our talented Tigers. Come on. program.
Morse has established one of
The lee could have caused a a gainst Emporia State.
If tallgaters bother you . welcJ
· gardless of warnings from ~the FHSU, let's show everybody
Head Coach J ohn Kle1n·s
three or four s teel s ptkes onto
voice of the Tigers.~ cups•. Ice and we've got a great team and a Jot the top ptogmms In the NAlA. · career·cndlng lnNry,
The offlcals warned the team lost In a \"allant effort.
· It's too bad that such a class
your rear bumper to preven t any
other objects.ended up on the of class.
organization. doesn't have the student body to stop tosslrag
So how did the fans In the
further problems.
court; aJmost all thrown from
Rhonda M. Robinson support of a student body that debris onto the court.
fHSU student sectJon· repay the
Now, If you happen to be one
the-rnstJ student side.
and exemplifies those same trails.
The crowd d id no·t heed the Lady Tigers for their deter·
or those people w ho are defen ·
Now If this. story did come
Spring Trail.
La st weekend had the warning. and as a result. a mlnatfon?
slve drl\'ers ·rather th an o ffe n true, personally l would not
Tiger Pep Band Members makings
of some great technical foul was Issued to the
By yelling for the
Lady
sive d rt\·crs like myself, 1 won·t
basketball action at Cross fHSU crowd at a crucial June· Hornets to score during the
lea,-c you ou t to dry .
To the editor,
ture late In the game when the second overtime when Emporia
There are a few thln!Zs you can
4. Station snipers on the Memorial Coliseum.
Washburn University. ranked Tigers were making a run.
do to protect vou r s!!lf a J!a ln ~t
State had a last minute scoring
catwalk
to
pick
off
the
people
A few suggestions on crowd
Whether or not the technical opportunity that. would have
No. 10 ln the NAIA. came to CMC
bodily Inju ry while pl,i)inJ! p.trk control at Fort Haya State throwing things on the court.
cost
the Tigers the game could ended the contest.
Friday
night.
Emporta
State
tn i: lot roule tte with the re~l of
5. Issue straight Jackets to
buketball games.
University, rankecf No. 3 ln the be debat~d from now till the end
The student section continued - U3.
anyone
entering
wllh
a
student
1. No Ice allowed In Cross
Al\\'3;-s we.tr you r seatbelt an cl
Dunkel ratings. rounded out the of the sea.son.
u·s appalling bcnavlor ln third
Memorial Coliseum •• this 1.D.
The fact that the Tigers overtime by booing the Lady
be: sure your a utomatl r ba llo(ln
w~kend on Saturday nlghL
6.
Allow
Ronald
Reagan
to
Includes frtsklng people at the
safety restraint system ts op<-ra ·
Couple thls fact wUh a missed six consecutive free 11gers after they scratc hed back
Install a mini Star Wars Defensl'!
door for this cold contraband.
Washburn women·s team that throws In the last three minutes from a 79-73 de0clt to tic the
ttona l.
System
In
th~
collseum.
2. Enclose the student secuon
tr you don·t h ave one already.
was ranked No. 3 In the NAJA. dldn·t help matters.
game.
wtth a chicken wtre cage.
Install o ne o f those: cute lltllc
and you can easlly appreciate
Ob,.1ously. the entire s tudent
Maybe
.
an
even
m
o
r
e
Charlie
and
Denbe
Riedel
·3. Have Bob Lowen announce
rear \lo1ndow brake llchts.
Hays graduates f83 & ·861 the call~r of basketball that d lsturbln.1! display was the cups section l.!I not at fault for the!le
In his most severe voice that the
·
was ln store for both T iger that were tossed at the 11gers' Incidents.
If you don't v.·a n t to v.-:i~te ~-ls.
game wtll not resume until the
Unfortunately. the resuJti, of Just stay at home and ll~ten to
bench by their own fans durtng
Chris Ochsner teams.
pcrpetrator(a) makes a n
It's too bad that the FH SU . a ttmeout wtth B seconds Jett 1n
these actions are Jtlvlng FHSU a
the ~ame on the radio.
Hulchln!K>n graduate ('85)
apolo_ey lo the whole crowd.
bad reputation In the CStC.
student body had lo ruin this the contesL
Car pools arcn·t b.;cl. h u t they
The kind of label that the:
atmosphere wtth
rude.
I think the Individuals who
al""n·t \"ery romantlr.
Immature bchav1or.
the university
tossed those cups may have basketball programs at lhls
school don·t dcsen:-e.
The student section was an rede0ncd the meaning of fafr.
These a rc: Jus t a f e w
Maybe the athlc:nc depart- su~stlon!\ on how to a,·olcl.
embarrassment to the unlver· weather f.tns.
ment
could
ofTer
a
reward
for
stty. especially Friday night
Saturday night's contcs~ "-1th
confront a nd protec-t you rst-lf
when Cov. Mike Hayden and a Emporia State Wett not much lndcnt10cat10n of those !ltu· from the dimension of the park·
1be UIUY'c:n1ty LcadCT, the oOlcta1 Fon H~ State student ~,p.-aper.
dents
Involved.
-~
host of legislators were In better.
ts puhl~l:m Tucsds), and F ~ acq,t durtnlt untventty hoI11:bys,
My solution Is · r!'iore direct: ln~ zone.
tt·s . pretty tough to win a
attendance for the Washburn
C1C:1ffl!r,atJon pe!'IOda. or en spedally ann:nanc-cd OCQslons. Unsigned
Just remember. u ·s not wh.11
Crow
up or st.ly home.
contest
when
you
h3"-c
to
play
game
cdilo~ arc the W1m or tlic cduor In chxf and not ncceu.u11y the
you dm-e. n·s how you dm~ 11 .

Local basketball tea1ns suffer
through ap~l~getic weeke~d

-will

Students· di$pl9-y lack of class
during weekend action at GMC

Leader

of !he sta1t Oflns arc Jocata! ln Pkkrn 104, H~ KS 67601-4099.
telq>hcne numbcT IS (913) 6'28·5301. Studmt sub9Ct'lptkm9 n.-e paid
rnnn actMty f«s: m:a1l subscT1pUon rates are 125 per ~ - Third clnu
J'O!ltl~ b p:iSd At Hay-a. PubUcauon 1dmtlflc:uSon number Is 51900.
C Copyn~t. U ~ t y l.c:ader. 1988
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Hayde·n designates salary. hike
. By KRISTY LOVE ·
Senior Staff Writer

"The chamber of commerce
has already endorsed the
Margin of Excellence- plan,·
Gov. Mlke Hayden· has deslg~ Could said.
na~ed the largeat salary in·
'We're Just tiying to provide
crease under the Margin o! them with some more lnforExcellence plan, and 1t' might maUon now.
-~am c:ommendallon from Fort
"Our external affairs comHays State.
mlttee ls going to draw up a
Larry Gould, faculty senate document to glve to the chamber
• Hosp1ta1 ·;
from.' 44 :.we•tern•:"Kanau': president, said he expects the of commerce. We're doing thls to
counties y,1IJ meefaf.10: Ii.mt,· senators to show approval at lnfonn the chamber's member·
ship about FHSU's. funding
tn tlie .. Memorial· Unlou-., : the Feb. 7 m~Ung. - -We haven't decided yet. but J rclaUve to Its peer lnstltutlons.
Trails -Room ·for:. :_,Cfac;t-:i
expect a motion commending especially its sister schools ln
finding conference.:.: ,.: --.:i
the governor on his designation Kansas," Gould said. ·
Fort liayfsta1e·President: of
lnstrucUonal faculty for the
Those sister schools a re
Edward·~Hammond i:·.:wUt-;
mediate' 'the., conre·rence;? largest salary increase." Gould Emporia State Unlverslly and
_
-Pittsburg State University.
__
which .will : dtscuss:(man~~ satd.
The
faculty
senate
ls
showtng
.
.
Each
of
the
schools
tn
.
the
po\Ycr , shortage·~;an'd .:·
-need ·ror. bettd . healtk :care'. support of the Margin of Board of Regents system was
delivery. .
: ···__;:,c· . : Excellence program, a three- ___ compared to each other and to
year funding plan to be voted lnsutuUons outside of the state.
.
.... _. . ·, . . . ,·_· 1: ;,,_:..,.-: .... -~ _Peer lnstltutJons. were deslg• Marketing ,Club :meeting -~ upon durtng this_ session of the
Kansas
Lcgtslalure.
.
.
nated for each Regents school. .
. at 8:30 p.m. ln'the'Memorlaf'
The plan would be funded by
FHSU ls cummUy funded at a
Union FronUer
the state's tax windfall.·
17 percent disadvantage to Its
.Toe senate ls working with the
out-of-state peer schools and at
• r.ast ciay ror 1s perccnL · Hays
Chamber of Commerce to· an 8 percent disadvantage ta
rcfun4
· ·
increase awareness of the
the in-state schools.
Margin of Excellence.
Could said that there are five·
• Encore 8erlcs, "Robert
Frost: F1re and lce,"_at s p.m.
in Felten-start 'Iheatcr. .···

~;;~'c~lf:t?f)J~~
•
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<·<:,

u.e:,

Room.

··

mission enhancements that
were Included In the original
plan but left out of the governor's proposal.
The five parts arc off-campus
Instruction, library Jmprovement. faculty salaries. unclassified salaries and computertzaUon of the llbcral arts.
Next Wednesday Oould wJll
meet With the chamber of commerce's leglslallve affair!! committee to discuss further steps
In support of the higher education lssue.
He satd: thc final vote on the
Margin of Excellence wlll ·
probably be reached early In the ·
leglslauve session.
"Since we've been given the
windfall, It may be a little carller
thtsvear.
'"ln the past. Regc:nts instltu·
Uons and classUled staff have
been the last thing to receive .
fundtng. They allocate to every- · ·
thing else. then see what"s left
over." Gould said.
"It should be decided by the
last of March or the first of
April," he said.

'

I'.

Bunten speaks to CPI class

'

• U.S. Navy lntervlcwa·:
chemlatry. math and computer science majors. · · ·

.
Photo by Brad N. Shrader
·My feeling. as chairman of
higher education In this slate."
Gov.
Mike
Mayden
talked
to
students
and
faculty last Friday in
Bunten
said.
the
allocations
committee,
was
• Career Development··and
Alt:,enson Hall. Hayden covered topics ranging from education to
that two groups were sllghtedt
Bunten praised Hayden's
Placement Service work•
Bunten said.
plan to add $413 million for
.Speaking to a Current
water appropriations.
!!hop on resume. letterThe first group was classified
Political Issues class Friday higher edtJcatlon in the !!late,
writing .and . lntervJewlng
personnel. including _civil
H o u s e
and support for parts of the
techniq,\lcs at 7 p.m. lri the - afternoon,
service employees. highwav
Margin of Excellence.
Memorial Union Black and'- Appropriations Committee
Chatnnan Bill Bunten said the
-it Is especially good for Fort
patrol p~rsonnel. civil service
Oold Room.
By MARVEL BALL
In the past . t he. rer ord s we r e
·underfunded~:- Washburn
Hays, who has notrecetved the , personnel and prison workers.
bagged and then taken. to th ..
Staff Writer
The
second
group
·
was
same
funding·
other
sch~ols
Unlverslty
~wm
come
Into
the
• Soropumtst. Club meeung
city disposal area.
state (Regents'} system have received,~ he said.
unlversltylaculty. and teachers
at noon at-the-.Uptown Club.: eventually."
'That:S what I was n 't pll'a:,t' r!
In
general.
In
Hayden's-proposal,
faculty
. 1200 Main $l
. •, ,.
with
because I wa s .afraid t!i., c
The
.
Fort
Hays
State
Student
salaries
would
be
raised
by
7
.2
'We also need to put serious
..
Bunten. R-Topeka.
with
percent at all Regents schools
Health Center is makJn g shreds s omeone could get i1 h old Cl! ·-a
emphasis on getting good
• Weight Watchers meettng· Gov. Mike Hayden during the
pat ien t's file . an d who k n ,·w ,except Wichita State University
teachel"!I at the elementary and of its old medical files.
·at 6:45 p~m. at the New Life
~ovemor's Frlday visit to Hays.
what
the\" would clo w it h it '.'
Lana
O"Reagan
.
offlce
andFHSU.
_ secondary school levels."
. Christian Center. · . .
O'Reagan ~.-.aid . "With t h e mnlil',d
At WSU and FHSU, the
Bunten, one of 13 , repOn a question about the lack · manager or the Health Center. field this day and a ge. th,·rt" a r,·
received a $300 award ..ind a
resentatives from the Topeka salaries would be raised 10.8
of research material In Fors,1h
• Uons Club meeting . at
· ·
certificate of merit sl~ne<l b y
area. said, "We arc all advocates percent.
Library, and no funding for
noon al the Ramada Inn,
s u it~ that (ake pla l't· O\' t' r a l l
Administrators' salaries
of the hlgh~r educ~tion system.
more. Bunten said ·The Gov . . Mike Haydt:<n . for her sort s of thin~s."
3205 Vine St . ·
suggestion to shred olcl mediral
·and we show support for the would be raised 5 percent, and
governor can·r be . Internally
O'Rea!!an w.ts w ry t·xr it,·,.l '. , ,
files of past students.
'things ·embodied ln the Margin classified employees· raised 6
Involved with all the Inner
• Alateen Club meeting at 7
recei\'e the award .
percent.
The
state
of
Kansas
sponsors
of Excellence.·
workJngs of the univers ities."
p.m. at 410 OakSL ·
"'I found o ut
Jm i. -1.
a t,
In tum. the money recelveg by - .Bunten said money was given Awards program open to all
first
cl:w
b.i
ckaft
,·r
I h
• Al-Anon Club meeting at 8
lie sald Washburn was a
the unive~lty would help the
. Chri~t mas h olldavs. al !-'-: i 'i 111
to the unl\'ersllles In two employees
p.m. at 410 OakSL
..different kind of school."
city of Hays, Bunten said.
employees for sul!)!estions on th t' morni n!!," o ·Rea ;::in ..,,,d .
cateJ!or1es: salaries and wages
'"Thal would bring In the
how their offices can be run
"The average student ls 2 7
and other operating e.icpenses.
"John C(•\lin s. i1e.id n f 1h_,.
more .efncientlv or how to awa rd ;; pro;:_ram I ru m T,>pl'l, , .
'This ls a big university.·
• Big Creek Model Railroad· years old and takes nine credit neighborhood of $7 to $8 milhours." he said.
lion per year to this community Bunten said. ·we can't be silting correct problem·s with in tht"ir rallecl anil infornw d na• ::, ,· . ·
Club meeting at 7. p.m. at
systems.
"Kansas ·needs a strong
dc.wn In Topeka determining
by July 1989." he sal~.
·
.
2202A Vine SL . · . . . ·" '_<..
had won ...
'"The SU!tj!C'Stlon I submitted
how their money ts spent.
university in the capital city to
l're;.id e nt ll nn'n :r\11'1 ,1•., ,1 ~,!,- !
·we look at how their money has to do with protectinl! ( )'!{ca l!,111 with he r 1'11t·, ;.; ,, ·, I
meet the needs in the growth."
Bunten said the Margin of
• Elks Lodge meeung·at-8
conf!dentlalltv of student
is spent for OOE. and ~y where
he said.
Excellence was "badly needed
C-t'rtifk ,1te on J a n. :2 l.
p.m. at 2707 Broadway st.
·medical records:· O'Reagan !-aid .
you are spending u:·
"Washburn ls already a part of at the Regents' schools."
Ka th v l)q u c_\,15 a l;.n t •' tT i';, ·.\ .i
She feels tha t. people will
-;.n~ ll s·um eq.u a l to l l ) p,·n·•·r;t , :
appreciate "this protection.
0 Reac.a rt's award j 1:,t f,,r lw :: .:
Every year. apprnximaleh·
J1-:r
supc r.i'>/'lr.
'WEDNESDAY
1.000 files of lnaC'ti-;e student;;
are taken off record at the
• Alpha Kappa Psi pledge
ORea(.1n will go th rnu J , ;i:l 11'.·
Health Office. It's a timr"h·
smoker_ at· 7 p.tn. tn the
proc edure. but It need s to h·e the c- ttrrt'nl t'ilt'-s aft e r :::,· ' i : in ;.:
Memorlal Untoo Black and
d one to keep the filin.f! sv st em. 5emcs lt'r and "-hr,:- rl : !:t' i,! d
one s .
Gold room. Any business
up to date.
·
Do you ha\"c nev.-s of Interest to
major Interested In Joining
the campus community'? CaJI our
lhts OTganlzaUon ls welDue to a production error, this story
CROWD.
newsroom at 628-530 L
Continued from Page 1:_
· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
come to attend the mecUng. :
was not published In Its entirety. We

By DAVID BURKE
Managing Editor

Health center shreds old files

. ',

.

Cancer claims
life of student;
memorial fund established·
apologize for the Inconvenience to CH.JI'

• Christian Care Oivlng
meeting · at 4 p.m. In the ·
Memorial Union Pioneer ·
and State moms.

readerS.

By KRISTIN MONTGOMERY

Staff wrller

• Encore Serles. ·· Robert
-Frost: Fire and (cc_!:' at 8 p.m.:.
In Felten·S~ Theater. _

.

• Moorman Manufacturmg .
wm· lntcrvtew all bua1neaa. ·

lJbcTal arts. agriculture 111\d. '
agriculture business maJora ,_
:
Corsa.Jes position&
· _' .: ·

THURSDAY
• Central Stall: Agronomics
Will I n t ~ all agriculture.

and agrtc:ulture-bu•lneaa '·
majors - freshmen through .
aenion ·· fOT Intern ·and:·
crop consultant postt1ons.··_· •
.. ~
--- ·... -~ .. .:. .... ,.
• Student Alumni .-\Noda,;,._·
,tkm meetJng at 4:30 p.m.·at =·
the Alumnl
All ';_

omc:c::·

members ahowd attend..-:~·:,;

Oover'nmenl
.-

....

•• •

i,

• Student
·AasoclaUon.. mceUrig at 7 .
p.m. tn the Ma:nortal Union. Pioneer

· • -·

•

GOIQll9 UIITII·:
~.
'
·-... _.
_.,,
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The Lona Poe Memorial Fund,
ori!anlzcd bv the non-tradttlanal students organization of Fort
Hays State, has beeri taking In
aonauons the past week at tht:MemonaJ Union.
The money that Is donated to
the fund wlll be dlvlded . Into
three separate dlvtslons.
At Poe's request, the money
Will go to Hospice of the Plains.
the Cancer Council of Ellis
County, and the oncology
department of St. Anthony
Hospital.
_
Chuck Howard. president of
the non-traditional students
organlZaUon. saJd that the funds

Will hopefully help others.
"Maybe It wtll make everything
easier for someone Jn the future.· Heward said.
Poe. 28. died of cancer last
Saturday at
St. Anthony
Hospital.
The · cancer was first
diagnosed In Janu.-uy 1987. Poe
had her kidney removed In Febnsary. but lhe cancer continued
to spread throughout her body.
The funeral · services were
Wednesday at the New Life
Center Assembly or God
Church.
Poe. former president or the
non-tradltlonal students organlulUon. Is survtved by her
husband, Tcny. and her three
daughters: Kathleen. 8: Angela.
7: and Jarlta. 5.
Poe was born In 1959 In
Mlnnca~lls. Minn.• and grew
upln~
"She was a tou~ lady. and she
had a lot or determlnaUon. She
fought hard.· Cyndi Montes.
activity director for non -

tradlUonal students. saJd.
DonaUons can be made In the

Student Setvtce Center and the
Studffll Health Center.
'Montes said that the nontraditional students o·rgantzatton would like to thank
faculty and atafT for their
confrlbuUons: ·

Your news·/s our news.

the universi~

L e.a d e r

Millions are paying too
much for Health Insurance

Are You One of Them?
Family Coverage·Or
Wife & Children Only
$1,000,000 Individual
Major Medical
Choice of deductibles:

In · other
dis c u s s io n .
VanPoppel said the · wait for
FHSU to become a member of
NCAA Dl\·lslon -11 mav he
. oclaved.
-fhev sent a lt"tter to 15
schools that said we wou ld he
eligible next s eason. hut now
they say It won't be untll tl1e ·9 0 .
'91 season. 1nere·s a two-vrar
\loo-altln~ period ."
•
VanPoppel said FHSt.; wac; In
lhe process of waMn~ the two-

year w a ltiu ~ periQd .
\ "a nP o p pe- 1 sa i d
Ii,:i"'
con siclt"ri lli! ha \'i n ,! en-:-\ . : ;:·
in\·o)•: ecl hi wei~lit t r,,i n i:i ;: a,
thl' 1111in·rsil y wie n 1b l w r i..l, .-.-_--,

"Ir 's a hi (! pu.,h fo r en-:yo n ~' :n
trnl n inl! ronm tn ._,.,·.,r
rubber ~!ewe<:· \'an11o ppel ~-n :

the

It'~ b t•rau~c of AIDS. Am· J,;.,,·, I.
anythin!,! to rut ~. ai'1~·1 h1 11..:,
what~ v,·r ran l!t'I in 1h.,r1·.

$100, $250, $500, $1,000, $5,000

ASK US FOR A QUOTE

Your independent insurance broker:

Fort Hays Flnanclal Planning, Inc.
Meckenstock & Meckanstock
1400 Main, Hays, Ks.

913-625-5601

olde11Ru1e

Golden Rule Insurance Company

.. A"' Rared (EJ1ce11enl)
·A.M. Best

$5,000

Graduate Study Scholarship
to study abroad for 1988-89 year

sponsored by
District Student Exchange Fellowship
District 567 -- Rotary International
Must be a resident of north'Q.-cst or north central lfansas.

AppUcauon due by Feb. 25. 1988.

more Information and appHcaUon blanks.
contact Dr. Bob Se\.-crancc. exccuUvc secretary.
Route 2 Bc1ott. KS. 67420

FoT

(913)

(evenings & weekends)

'
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"ROBERT FROST: FIRE & ICE"
StJrrin~

Arthur Peterson

*
TWO DAYS*
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
, . ·. ,~ }088 ~-))
Jan. -t'~- , . 1.l:·1...Llr.m.

Felten Start Theatre
Gen. Public· ~C'.00
FHSL; 5tt11.knt, :: ~\'
Under 18 & Sr. Citizen~. ~-l.t10
,,t rJTI' thc-.1tn,.1I t'\j'\'n c-~. f"'- :' , ' ' ,,nh 1''.' tc-•t .1 . •·intdl.-.:tu.llli,· ..m,! c-m,,t11•~Jlh ,n,r, rir...: \rth ,,r i'n, •, , ...
(Th(" :'vl.ijor trom T\"" S."-lr ) .t((U Tdtc-ly 1mft'l""<'O.llt"- h •"-l I\ ,!h ~r,·,1r
dq,th .and 1mf'("(uhk hm1n~ It ,.., <".l"l t,, l-<-l1vc- \c' u .irt' J, t11.1lh <1t
ti~ in .1 room \'\1th frn,<,t
Th~
but

nnt" nun <h.,"
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Photo by Brad N. Shrade,

A group of students·express their thoughts about the rack of S1udent Involvement on campus by making a sign cut of red streamers that reads "KIii Apathy" on the chal~llnked fence outside
Sheridan Coliseum last night. The group also hung a painted banner In the quad with the 5\!me message yesterday morning:
.
.
·
.

Pe~erson to ·recreate ·Frost in,· show

. Actor· Arthur Peterson, best'
known as the major on the
television show. ·soap," wfll

"'!

bring the-fire and lee of poet
Robert Frost to a one-man
show a,t Fort Hays State; · . .
"Robert Frost: Fire and Ice"
wm be presented at s p.m.
today and tomorrow at FeltenStart Theater.
Frost. who lived from 1874 to
1963, Is recreated by Peterson
through narrattve·and personal
insight into Frost's pocuy.
Peterson co-wrote the play,

which lasts 90 minutes.
*Flrc and ice· ran for three
.months off-Br~adway In the _
summer of 1984.
.
In addition to the performances, Peterson will also
conduct acting workshops
Hays HJgh School and FHSU.
The FHSU workshop will be
from l :30 to 3 p.m. In FeltenStartTheater.
.
The 'show should appeal fo
1hc English department as well,
as the theater department. 1.8.
Dent. director of student

at

:-·:r>·;~.'1:-~,r:c:. ~·~\:·tfLm~

aclMUes, said.
'The lnfo we got on lt Is that lt
gets strong support from
people in the drama department." pent sa!d. "The English
department should be really
excited about-it as well.
'ihls show ls what we feel as
a support to· the educatlontheyve had. and we hope they'll
support ll"
·
Tickets ar.e $2 for FH SU
students wtth an ac::Uvlty card,
$6 for general. admission and
$4 for ~nior clllzens.

'Who's Afraid _o f Virginia Woolf?' cast announced
The casf has been announced
for 'Who's Afraid of Yirglnla
Woolf?", the first theater
production of the semester.
Lloyd Frerer. professor of
communication. will not onlv
direct the drama. but \\ill also
have the part of Ceor~e. o~e of
the characters ln the sho,·v.
Frerer said he has acted In
productions he has directed
before. but mostly in smaller
theater productions_ The las l
was his role as Starbuck in 'The ·

•

Alternative music offers difference
Reviewed by Max ELllert

So. you've worn the grooves otT
your R.E.O. albums and the
heavy metal bands sound like
they were mass-produced
(Mc Metal.)

You decide to try something
different. You drive to the nearest record store. A feeling of
futility sets In when you look at
the selection. Strange bands
with strange names. which do
you choose?
You· know from experience
that there are more bad albums
th,m good. So you buy another
Lo..-erboy release and leave.
:"-;o more! Now you can expand
vou r record collect Ion and
rdine It al the same time \\'Ith
r:ulert·s Consumer Gulde.
Lengthy critiques are often
boring. so now you get capsule
reviews Judged A.B.C and D.
Have fun!

Fetchfn' Bonea: "Galaxy
500" (Capitol)
Produced by Don Dixon. this
debut album Invokes much of
the enerJ:Y heard on the Ceor~la
Satcllltes debut. Lead vocals by
Ho~ Nicholls sound much like
a three-way cross between
Lydia Pense of Cold Blood,
Maria McKee of Lone Justice
and Tcxacala Jones of Tex and
the Horseheads. Check out first
cut: ·stray.· Fun sturr for Friday
nli:!htsl (Grade: B+J
Ramone•: "Halfway to SanIty" (Slre)
This Is lhclr best album since
"Ro:id to Ruin.· (1978.J It's

another fun collection of ,tunes
The vocals · remind me of they wanted to stomp it Into
from the guys that brought Michael Querclo ·from The · jaAAed shards. I loved il! Unlike
headbangtng and the c-lasslc ·Three O'Clock. Otherv.1se, they "Psychocandy," "Dark-lands" voteen movie "Rock and Roll High are another R.E.M. clone. If you -cals can be heard and
School" to popularity. Debbie like R.E.'M. you wtll like The understood! The production Is
Hany docs back-up vocals on·. Cannella. Good music for rainy much cleaner ·• no more feed"Go Lil' Camara Co." (Grade: B+) days. (Grade: B-)
back. My initial disappointment
Various Artists: "Athens,
The Screaming Blue Mc•- faded fast by the third spin on
GA·lnside/Out"(I,R.S.)
slabs: "Blklnl Red" (Elektra)
the platter. (Grade: A-)
This compilation album of
It's bands like this that give
The Red Hot Chill Peppers:
bands from one of the United me hope for rock 'n' roll. Their "The Uplift Mofo Party Plan"
Slates's music hotspots ts a
1986 "Cun Shy" was on my . (EMI)
.
soundtrack to a movie of the turntable more_ than any other
The Beastle Bov s fade In
same Utlc. It features nln-e record · This ls~ fine follow-up compartsop._ Their third album
bands: R.E.:\1.. Love Tractor a·nd album. If you have a sense ~( features a heavier guitar sound
Pylon being. the most re known. humor a nd llke Rock you wont than the previous discs. If vou
My favorites: Flat Duo Jets and be dlsap~~lnled. G~eck out are a partying Mofo, part); to
th es~ .~ut~. 1 Can Speak Amert: this. Note: Explicit Lyrics .. P-arThe Kilkenny Cats. (Grade: BJ
The Cure: ·~Klu Me. Klas can ... 1 \\anna Be A F~lnlSlone
ental Advisory. [Grade: A·)
Me. Kiss Me" [Elektra)
aou 55 -- The Law.. Re comVarfoua Artists: Sound• of
mended minimum sounu pres- Soweto (Elektra)
This double album has 18 sure lc:,rcl- l0SdB! (Grade: A·)
It amazes me how such happy
songs (17 on CD) about the varlous aspects of love. Robert
music can come out of a policeSmith (lead vocals) can't decide
The Jesua And Mary Chain~ state which imposes apartheid .
If he is happy or sad. ls he ln "Darklanda'' (Warner Bros.) ·
Thls double album of catchy
love or what? I prcfe, the early
Here ts another band with a P"P tunes from the shanty-to\\-n
Cure material but this Is still
knack for ~real song ~·riling. slums of South Africa (Sowetol
good. (Grade: B+)
Their first album, "Psycho· ts infecliou~. Put this on and just
candy.N (1985) was something try not to dance. I Dare You!
"Boylan
people thought was genius or (Grade: A·)

H~:~ta"~~:ll•:

THE
effective
advertising
. tU tool t.o reach
Cl) FHSU students.
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Tanning Salon
714 E.SeventhSt.
628-~68
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single tan

5 t:in package

10 tan package

20 tan package

Bring a friend tan for free

6. .

Tirkets ,t;·ill r!,o o n sa le Feb. ~0. a·
the thea ter box offic ,,' ;)Ill!
Student Seni ce Cente r.

Desert Sky
out of Dall:is

~tonday - Pasta ~ ight S-4.95

Tuesday - ~tex.ican Buffet S-l.95
Wednesdjy - International Buffet S-t95

*All You

Can Eat*
d ··t ··t·l
1.1

i

e

n ·,1,1111,1111~ ~1 111.;t ·

·n
-· ·v
.D -ru
./..

Open House
_ 8p.m. to 10p.m, Feb.1

· Tri-Sigs

..

·

Refreshments served

Bmgafriend
116 W. Sixth St

I IAW,\JI. ... B,'\.~GKOK. ... S"r"D:'\EY ...\VISCO:',;SI:-,; .. .. R0~1E.

~tADRID.... CALIFOR.'\.lr\ .... RIO DE JA.'-:EIRO. .. .:--:EW YORK
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expires Jan. 31, 1988

b,· critics as one o f lhe best
piays of the 1960s.
.
The play Is a b out two r olk·i.:t"·
professors a n d their \\i \·es at an
nll-ni,l!ht party;
.
It ,1:ill be presented in F t'ltl·n S tart Thea1er ::\tard1 3 th n H11.:li

Country Rork B and

Dr. Sharon Steimcl
27th & Main
625-8771

II FREE TAN(S) II
with the purchase of another (no limit)
New bulbs offer limited to·first 50 tanners

"Who's Afrai d of \' l r ~i rrla
\\"oolf?'' won many major Broad ·
way awards. and was re roi.:niZt:d

\Vcdnesday thru Saturday -

Dress Casual

OFFICE

Call 628-5884
for more details.

Honev. Sc-ott won the bes1
support in!-; actress. aw.-ird as
litst year·s Fort Hays S tate
theater award$ fo r h er role in
·.. Look Homeward . Anr;el." S h e
was also the ,vaitrci:s in the
musical "Workini:;:'

All women interested are invited.

·------------------·
I
I

Rainmaker:· In March. 1985.
"I've acted in plays that I've
directed before. but nc\'er a
malnstage .production like this .';
Frerer·s character, George, Is a
college·professor ln the play.
Ccorge ·s w ife. Martha. Is
played by Kils Bean. Bean. a
Hays resident. was last seen as
one of the borders in NLook
Homeward, Angel.~ and portrayed the- n·un in "Distilling
Spirits."
Dennis Anderson . Sih·er Lake
sophomore. has been cast as
:'\ick. a - younger co ll e ge
professor. Anderson was the
brother of the main character in
"Look Homeward. Angel."
Roshawna Sco tt , Wichita
junior. has the role of;o.;tck's wife.

CHAPTER TWO

A Comedy In Two Acts

By
Neil Simon
Thursday
February 4 - 8:00 P.,m.

Black & Gold Room

AdYanc~tlaeturt Pfflffild and rnay bl purchased In the
. Student Sfflict C.nttr.

CoffN &Dtuerts Included In pricl
Fo'1 Hays Students '4.50

·- ----·

Gffltral Admission SS.SD

i

i
and thew ani just IOffle ol lhe dtia WMr• you can study fer one
HlnestM Ot 01M ,-at by petticipating in ·UI• National Student &change
or lnt«nalional &ucs.nt &ct\ange Program. Contac:s Dorothy Knoll.
Pic:bn 304 a1 !2M275 tor turtMt lnfonnati:)n.
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Disappointment:

•.

Tigers' big· weekend turns sour when big leads disappear in CSIC losses
By MIKE MARZOLF
Sports Editor
When the Fort Hays State
Tigers entered play lhls past
w~ekend. the prospects of a
national championship were
very high.
·
Two losses later, both
wtlhlri 48 hours ofcach other,
the Tigers· aspirations took a
complete turnabout.
On Friday night, the Tigers
were unable to stop an Inspired Washburn University
team·loslng 82-77.
The following night, the·
Tigers blew a 20-polnt halftime lead losing to Emporia
State University 77-70.
"I don't think the season Is
over, but I have never been
with a team where lt appeared
that way so early In the
season. as It docs with this
one," Tiger Head Coach Bill
~orse said.
·· aecause we Just so totally
collapsed, I don't know how
. well we ·cat1 perform when the
chips are down. Toe amazing
thing ts we did It-at home:· · ·
· That pretty much·summed
up the events of the weekend
for Fort Hays State. · ·
Friday's ~ame matched two
teams ranked nationally In the
NAIA top 1o. and be.tween the
two clubs they owned three of
the last four national champ·lonshlps.
·
TI1e Tigers got off to a good
start against the lchabods.
Fort Hays State Jumped out ,
to
early 13-7 lead behind
111omas Hardnett. who scored
sL'C points In the first seven
minute~ of piny.
After Washburn cut the
Tiger lead to 19-17. FHSU
went on a run.
Mark Harris. Ronnie

Photo by Brad N. Shrader

Mark Harris eyes the basket as a Washburn University player attempts
concentration during Friday's game. The Tiger~ lost to the lchabods 82-77.

an

Thompkins and Antoine
Williamson added l\vo points
for the Tl)lers In a 47-second

span. as they got their fast
break going In high gear.
..I
.;:·. After an Ichabod timeout..
Washburn fought their way
hack Into the contest. and
with 3:56 to play in the first
half. Washburn overtook
FHSU. 28-27.
At that point, the Tigers
played some of their best
basketball of the season, and
when Shaun Manning hit a
three-point shot at the buzzer.
Photo by Donald King Jr.
For:t Hays State took a 40-32
Looking 10 pass to a fellow Tiger, Ronnie Thompkins keeps the
lead at Intermission. ·
FHSU extended their lead to ball away from Washburn University's James Davenport. Thomp10 at the 15-mlnute mark.
kins scored 12 points in a losing effort, far below his season
Then the smallest player on average of 21.
the court took over.

to ~stract ~!s

··1 think the technical foul was
5'8" point guard Bobby Sumler zone defense (be lchab ods
began to penetrate the Tiger sv.itched to In the second half. a-disappointing thing, " Coach
defense, and Romy Anderson · proved to be the Tig_ers' down,.· ·:-.torse said. "be~ause I don·t
started warming up from the fall.
th ink that that would h a\·e been
outside.
·
"Our downfall ofTenslvelv was n terl1nical fo ul in any o-ther
.Following Anderson's second something we ha\·e been -going ~"Ill.
"We g;l\"e written instructions.
three-pointer In a mlnute-and- through all season ... '.\terse said.
a-half. Washburn had Its first "our Inability to execute a!!ainst t o the officials to rail a technical
· foi1! if ice thrown on the floor
.lead of the second period. 63- the zone." ·
The zone was a defense that becomes a problem.
61.
--1 don 't think it was ncccs"They ob\·iously told Sumler to \Vashbum does not play often .
"We haven't played it much all . sari]y justified. bu t we instructt'd
penetrate and get the ball down
·
the court:· Morse said. "That season." Chipman ·said ... But we ·them to do it: ·
Followint: twn Ichabod free
broke our defense and we never · didn"t match up well with them
,hrow,:;_ Washburn wa s on top.
dld play good-defense after that." man-to -man: ·
FHSU drew even with the 7:.3-67.
Washburn
Coach
Bob
The Tigers had numerous
Chipman echoed his sentt- lcl}abods. followln!! a Re~gie
ments.
_
Kirk Jump shot on the baseline opportunities to draw even with
--sumler had an unbelievable ~1th seven minutes tel1 .
the lchabods. but thev were not
game ... Chipman said. ··He disAt the 5:08 mark . the Ti..:ers a ble to connect on Cree throw
rupted Fort Hays State and took were slapped with a technical attempts. and Washburn came
over the game. We Just gave foul when fans threw Ire on the away an 82-77 upset ...-1ctory
Bobby the ball and let him floor.
over the Ti!!ers.
create things.·
.
Harris led the Tigers In
From that point on Washburn
WEEKEND RESULTS
srortng with 20 points followed
ne\·er a~aln found their side of
by :\tannin~ with 15 and
the score lower than rnsu·s.
·
Thompkins
with 12.
W ashb urn 82• FHSU 77
Sumler led all scorers with 22.
Sumler continued his dominance. scoring four consecutive
Emporia State 77, FHSU 70 WEEKEND.
points follo\\1ng a TIJ::er timeout.
Continued on Page 6.
His presence, as well as the

FHSU drops big district contests

Lady Tigers lose heartbreakers
By TED HARBIN
Statt Writer

Pholoby

etms Biser reaches for the ball lobbed to her In Friday"s ross
to Washt>um University 73-57.

This past weekend was· tough
for Fort I lays State L,dy TIJ!er
basketb.,11 fans.
FHSU lost two ~ames aitalnst
CSIC foes Washburn t:n1vers1ty
and Emporia Stnte IJnl\·erslty tn
Cross !\.lemorlal' Coliseum.
·we·\'e been having problems
In the Olstrlct IO by losing some
bllf g:m1es.· Head Coach John
Klein said.
Wai;hburn rame to Hays
ranked third In 1he nation In
NA!,\. They are :ilso rated No. 1
In the Dunkel rating!!.
E.-nly In the game, the Lady
Tl~ers controlled the tempo or
the conte:>.t. They had a 12 point
lead al one llme In the fin.I h.'llf.
·washburn Just wasn't
uerutlng very well In the nr.it
ha If.- Klein 5."lld.
\\'a.... hbum O.":\S able to come
b3ck fate In the h.'llf and pull
v.1thln rh:e. The L.,cty Tl$:ers led
al halfllme. 30-25.
In the first hatr. fllSU ~o1 35
percent from the Oeld. and 66
perc-ent from the llne.
wa.~hbum v.'t'nt 1 l for 30 from
the field for 35 percent In the
fil'l't half of play. The L'ldy Dlu~
Improved In the second hair
thou~h. hilling 61 perc-en1 or
their shots.
In the second half. lhe Lady
Blues pro,nd why they a re
ranked so high tn the polls. They
outscored rnsu 48-27. and
made 10 or 12 from the free
thmw line.

"They did a better Job of
e.xeculln)! In the second half. Ir
di<Jn·t help that we were coid
either." Klein said.
Brenda Shaffer led the ga,ne
In scorln¢ \I.1th 19 points. Guard
L.,tlsha Yarnell had 16 points
nnd SC'-"en assists for the Lady
Blues.

Klein said that he thouJ!ht
Shaffer was the ke\' for the l..,dv
Blues.
•
•
-shaffer was unstoppable.Klein said.
FHSU was led In scoring by
Rhonda Cramer and Tara
=-.etson. both \l."lth 10 points.
Christina Heter and Penny
Fischer e;ich scored eli?hl.
Fischer also vanked down 11
boartls. as th~·L.1dy T!Jters lost
73-57.
·1 thtnk that If we i:e1 Ihem on

the rt~ht nl~ht. we ran ~nt
them.· Kkin ~-ud.
Saturday. Empor1a State V.'.1$
In town after v.1nnlnit al Kearney
State Cotki:e on Fr1cL'ly nli,tht.
·v•.-e (lhe toach1ni stam v.-ere
r".llly worn~ S.'ltutd.,y bee-au~
lhe whole week's practice was
k'"}-cd for Washburn.
-We dtdn·t know how the ,tlrls
v."ere J:olni,t to ~ct to Empor1a.
It really turned out ~cod.· Klein
!l.11d.

Both 1e:ims battled back and
forth throu~ut the game. and
the Lady Tl~en once agatn led
~tn~ Into halftime.. 26-24.
&th teams suycd C"Ven on lhe
s1attstlcs, as Empor1a State
shot 33 percent from the OeJd.
and FHSU shoe 34 pem:nt.

The stt0nd half was almost a

repeat of the first. as both teams
c.,cchan~ed leads.
At the end of re~ulatlon. the
score was knotted nt 58. Then
bej!an the first of four overtime
pcrluds.

"We know we can be.it anvonc
we play. we just haven·t been
able lo do 11:· Klein s.,Jd.
At the end or Cill'h of the first

tu·o e,clrn periods. F'IISC had
chances to win \\ith Ja~t srrnncl
shots.
After GO minutes of h;isket ball. Emporia State walkt"d away
\I.1th a one point \1rlory. 85 -~-1.

UL-.er led all ~c-nrer~ with 2:1.
She also fouled out durtru~ thr
lhlrd ovcrume penod.
Denise Daw·son led the IA1dy
Hornets u1th 20 points, maklni:
et~t of:ZO rrom tht' field .
Flsher ended the nti:ht v.1th I !l
points. 16 of those romlnl: from
the field.
-renm: I~ one of th~ most
durable ·pl.1ye~ h·e ro.1rht'cl.
·Her bad J?ames art-n·t bad
~ames for w,. She never hurt~
us.· Kletn !'1.,ld.
Julie Kt7.zar ramt' orr the
bench to sror~ 12. t\nnt-tt,.
WIies and ;<;t:"l!',()n C":1rh h.,,i IO
polnb.

Emporia now ~ne!\ tn 10 5 on
the !'tt'a..~n. ~1th a -I· l rttnrrl In
lhe cstc.
rnsu l!I now 6 -8 on the
~M>n. 3-3 In the CStC.
, think that the ~Iris should
feel \-Cty proud or their effor1 In
each of the gam~• Kletn s.,ld.

Washburn: Sha!Tcr 0-21 1 · 1 19.
W.-mp.! 1-73 -45.Jenn1ncs7- 15 l-2
15. Y;1n1dl 7· 10 2·2 .J6. Pvlx-c 4-4 .; ..;
I ::?. Lee 2 -5 t-1 5 . Wocx!ani 0·1 1·2 I.

Totala: 30-64 13· 16 73.
Fort Haya State: Cmmt'r 3-13 4 -4
JO. Fi"-Chcr 4 -9 0 -0 8 . b t~r 3-9 l -4 7.
;';di-on 5,, 13 0 -0 10. 1!..-1cr 4- 11 0 -0 8.
Ln:-pcr 0 -2 0·1 0. \\'ilcs 1·2 2·4 4.
Ki1.:t.ar2-70 -04. \"and::' 1entcr 1-12·2
4. !\1ttkr o O 0 -0 0 , Anders.on 0 -0 0-1

o.

l!od.-r 1 I 0-0 2 . KIin,! 0 -0 O·O 0 .

Totala: 24 -67 0 16 57.
Thttc-point goals: WMhbum 0·3
(Sha!Tcr O· l . Wempe 0 -1. Yarnell 01l. Fort !Im:,. 0-2 (;\;cl!,On 0-1. U't'p<'f
o I l. Total fouls: Washburn 12. fot1
I la\·,. 13. Fouled out: ~one.
Tcchnlc:al fouls: ~on..- . Tumo•cra :
w.,-.hhum 12. Fort 11.--,y,. t l.
Rebound•: \\",'1,,;hhurn is (Wc-mpc
121. Fort lla\·s 38 IFl,c:hcr 11 ).
A11lu1: \\."a.,hburn I 7 (Yarnell 7).
fort I (;iv:,; tt l~d:,on 2, llck:r 2. 1-=pc-r
:.!) Steal•: W,H,hhurn lllybc.:- 21. Fort
11.w, H (Flr;chcr 3) . Blocked ahota:
W.i,hhurn 0 . 1-·ort I l;1ys l [Wllc~).
Empcrla State
Fort Har.St.ate

24 34697~
28 32697.c.-a4

Emporia: Oaw!'>On A-20 4 -G. 20.
Qt::wlc-5· I Io O 10. t~lm ~7 0 - 1 12.
\d"'°n I 6 0 -0 2 Unot 3 - 12 0 -0 8.
I kl<l.-m:m 2 6 O O 4 . l~1flC' 5 -9 5 -R 15.
14. f':1o.T1e 0 -1 0 0 O.
\!:lk-r 6- I O 0 0. Totals:· 35.94 11 · 17

S!-..,,.,.·n· 5 12 2-2
t(;

ntst:: n ... her R 16 ,l -~ 19. Cmmc-r

I 7 2 2 4. Ht<iCT O 1~ 7 -9 25. :'-cl~ 4·
1l 2 2 10 ll('llor'r 1 0 -0 2. Ktn..r 6·
1.i 00 12. l ~ O I 000. \\'lb:l-6

4 " 10. \ .,nrk'.t"nlCT I JOO 2. Toto:
0

.\H~\ 1~ 27 ~ Thrtt•polnt 1oala: F.mpor1a -l· 19
ll.lnol 2 10. Sh.:i,•:ley 2 ·91. FUSU
nor,'" · Total foul•: Empor\.l 25.
msu 20- Fouled out: Q'u.'l}'lt'. {Wen.
Emportl'I ; n1~cr. Nd5on. fltSU.
Techalcal fouk: No~. Tunl~n:
F:mponA 23, n ISU 3 I.
Rebomula: £mpona 57 (Daw,on
111. nrsu 6R (Fl~~ 14. Biser 14).
A11l1t1: r.mpor1a 15 (Quayle -41.
ntsu 1s 0te\Cf Sl. Steala: Empona
23 (1.tnot 101. n1su 11 l~s.chcr 3.
Bt~ 31. Blocked abdta: Emporia 3.
FllSU 4.

.

Continued from Page 5.
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~~kin _slri~les,;

Wo~en's
entries.due artd play.begins aL
4:30 p.m., ~an. ,27, ·, at
Cunningham 121,. · -:·; ' . · ..'., :.:: :,:
'•

.... ~: ·_.;

• Tcam'-bowllng 1eagu~ cai>::-,

lalns meet at 4:30 p.m.~·-Jan;'.

28, tn Ute Memorial~:union :
basement; · - : · ; -_ : ·· ,-_. ~>
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Unlverslty ~(_ Kansas·
Jayhawks fell- t6 < 12·5
Saturday after suffering an BO. 76 loss to the Fighting Irish of
Notre Dame.
The Hawks were Jed by
Danny Manning, who !scored
22 points on 9·of-13 shooting
from the fteld and four free.
throws. ·
·
. ..
David Rivers· was the
scoring leader for Notre Dame
with 29.
.
• A Big Eight win over
Oklahoma State University
left Kansas State Uritvcrsity ·
undefeated in conference play
Saturday. . .
·
The Wildcats bettered their
record to 10·4 with tlie 76·60
rouL

Mitch Richmond. led the
team with 30 points as It
· advanced to . 2-0 In the· Big _
Eight. _
• Drake Untverslty remains
tied for first place In the
Missouri Valley . conference
after -a 61.-58 victory over
Wichita State
University
Saturday.
- •
.. ._
The. Bulldogs share 'tlic
honor with llllnols State
University and advance to 135 overal! while the Shockers
fall to 10-7.
• Kansas City Royals second
baseman . Frank White w.as
honored with the _Ernie Mehl
Award Saturday. at the 17th
Annual Kansas CJty Baseball
Awards dinner..
·
The award Is given to a
baseball · figure who . has
. contributed g~atly to the
overall Image of major league
bpseball through community
- work.

NATIONAL
• Los Angeles Laker Micha el
·c ooper and New York Knick
Pat Cummings .were suspended Friday night after a
fourth quarter scuffle.
The NBA players· are
pcnallZed one game without
pay after the event. whlch the
takers won 113- 112.

..

f

•

(

• Detroit oulflelder Kl rk
Cibson and six other players
received an arbitrator's ruling
that left them frtt agents.
The rulings follow the 1985
free-agent col1us lon case and
may set the • precedent of
rulings to come.
• 1987 French Open champion
Stem Cra! wen a Uc-breaker
ln the finals of the Australian
.Open over Chris Evert to
capture her second Orand
Slam Utlc.
The 18-year-oJd .West
Ccrman won 6·1. 7·6 to
capture the $116.000
pnz.e. .,,.
• The Kansas Cl ty Royals
signed five players to oneycar. non -g uaranteed
contracts Fnday.
Among them tnfielder Blll
Pecota, who ,played In 66
games for the Royals l ast
season. Pttchen Lu~ Aquino
and Rlck Anderson
also
included In the contract.
• The oddsmakcrs have Uated
the Dcnve:r-Bronco8·as a three
and one-halfpol:nt favorite for
S uper Bowl XXD a'ga.Jnsl the
Wllbington Redskins.
• . Jtm KellyW1ll ~lace Dan
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MiSsouri provides trouble for wrestlers

Fort Hays State ended· the
game with 20 turnovers and shot
4-12 from the free throw line.
On Saturday. FHSU looked
By HEATiiEA ANDERSON
aspect of the sport lo prepare ·
At 118 pounds, DUiy Johnson
llke they regrouped· from the
Assistant Sports Editor
for future contests.
came away with a fifth-place
Joss the previous night. d..omin"We have some people on the
award. as did Cliff Nocc at 142
atlng the Hornets of Emporia
Commltmeril.
.
team right now who need to
pounds.
Stale.
·
According to Fort Hays State
d~cldc what they want to do for.
West Harding and Mike
The - Tigers played we 11
the rest of the season,~
Nansel rounded out team
offensively and defensively as wrestling coach Way n c
Petterson said.
placings with slxth-place hon·
they built a 47-27 halftime lead._ Petterson. that ls the problem
"If we can get that . under
ors at 134 and l n pounds.
During the first half. FHSU that presently faces his team.
After a disappointing · duel
Intensity of competition was
control, we'll get right back on
shot 60 percent from the floor.
the traclC
another key factor ln the weekwhile holding Emporia State to loss Thursday and only five
place ,;;.tlnners at Saturday·s
Greg Pfannenstiel led the end's outcome.
·
only 30 percent.
·
team with a fourth-place finish
"lbere were a combinatlon of
Thompkins scored 18 points tournament. the coach hopes to
· concentrate on th~ mental --·a~126 pounds.
·In the first half. and Harris 11.
·things that Influenced the
With the point output' of the
success of the team: Petterson
two Tiger players, Hornet coach
.Ron Slaymaker· was torced to
make changes. .
'We were making adjustments
.DUNKEL RATINGS. __ . :DUNDL-RATINGS,;t::<
all night.~ Slaymaker said. 'We
were puttlnl! different people on
Thompkins and Harris all rilght.
Tuey are two very good players.
MAlthough Hays has other·
good players. they arc not Just ·a ·
t.; -Washbuf'!l. ,·55.6 •. :2.. · --:~. V.,ishbu,mq~C>;. 2;--~
.:.:•
two man'leam."
·
· Emporia Sta~. 59,s: _3•.Fort _Sta~S.8;~.~;~~4;; ~ -'.: The Hornets came out in the
. Bays state~ 49-!I; 4. ~ttsburg -Mary ~f;-~e.:,P~tns~;_;4.6: :-5~:·
MISCELLANEOUS
second half, and Jmmedlately
_state;. 39.6; 5~_):3cn~tc~~e, . Marym
_ -~
~.utJ,nt.".: 7-!'i:: ~;· Kat,15as:':_._'
scored ten straight points to cut
. 38.5: ,e. ?daiym.ount -.s1.s. 7. ..,w ~ ,-6;:3. 7-.sternng,S:6·~,::
Gowns, silk flowers, table
.,aam. 30.8; 8. Ft1cnds .30.3: 9. 8.,Bethany.::7.7: 9.~~ttsburg; ;. cloths tmd candelabra for rent.
the lead to 47-37.
A
BRIDE'S WORLD, 2707 Vine
· unfortunately the Tlge rs
.· McPh~n. 29.:7( 1O. ·~bor.· ·Stii.te~·':7 ~~:'' 10~·;: l'ort\:~ay~ ::11
Suite No. 14, Northrldge
didn't hit a shot the first part of
, 28~9:; :l l: ·, Mid ;.''A m-erlca Btat~:-~s.o;:.:l _l ~'.; 'i,15~ns~s:::· SL.
Plaza. 628·3805.
·
the second half. so instead of a
~--N~ene. 28.8; • 12.. Kansas N ~ 11.~ -~ }~iedi~:7:'
Years of experience· and
20 point lead, It Is a · 10 point
·Wesleyan. 26:5: 13. Ot~wa. . :11-~;;)3. Ba~r•..,13~~=-~1_4~- ;
reasonable: rates of creating
2b:Y: · 14:. HetJ:lcJ, . 25.1: :15. : Ottawa :13~6:~15:.~thcLil3.8: .;
lead." Slaymaker sa_ld.
silk flowers for weddings ana
··Bethany~
22.6;':
1
6
•
.
·.
16.:
So_uthwc&tcm,
:
16.0;
·11:-:othcroCC3sslons, Call 222-2864
·we started thinking, 'hey.
Southwestern. 22.4:' ·17. . McPherson• .16~6;, 18.-Tabor, ·.
evenings and weekends. Will be
maybe we can get Into this
on campus dally.
· Sterling. 19.9: 18. st: ·M;uy of 18,2; :_;19. 'M ~d'."Amtirlca ·
thing.··
·
the
Plalns.
18.9.
.
;
·
-.
.
.Naz.aicnc.':18.S.:
·:::,
.
·
·
·
··
"I think anytlme you hm,·e a 20
.
:- .
:.; :_:.--':·..~:~'. . •.
point lead. and the team cuts .It
PERSONAL
to 10 that quick. then they ha\'e
the momentum:· Morse said.
"They are loose and have
FREE FOR STUDENTS: Cough
and cold .medlcauon. Student
nothing to Jose.
Health Center, ~1emortal Union
'Then it ts up to the other team
lower level.
not to choke up. There ls no
Kate,
question we choked In the
Commit a crime
for
second half:·
1; ;
1 : 3.~humanity .. kill apathy.
Emporia State. Just as
Kirk
Mldloaell.h•is••••till&e." -- - -.c-,oo,,,,,.u . . .
Washburn did the night before. r.~
.:..
,
worked their way into the lead,
New Year's Resolution: check
and once they captured ·1t at 63Into the National . Student
60 \\1th five,m!nutes to play. they
. MICHAEL J. FOX
ExehanRe and International
never relinquished lt.
· .Student Exchange program.
-THE SECRET OF MY·
Contact Dorothy Knoll. Picken .
As good as the Tigers were In
304, 628·4276.
the first half. they were bad In
the second.
Applications
for
th c
Intern ational and Natio nal
They shot 27 percent from the
Student Exchange Programs
floor. compared· to Emporia
may be secu red · fro m D~rothy.
S tate shooting 62 percent.
Knoll. associate dean o f
The
Backdoor
Sp.m.
Jan.
26-28
·we didn't execute on defense
students, in Picken 304. The
deadline for application
ll ke we did the first half. and we
completion Is Feb. 13, for the
dldn'l c.xccute our zone offense,"
1987- 88 academic
year
Morse saJd.
exchange.
·"Empotia Is a good basketball
team. They played real welJ ·In _
the second half and beat us by
(Your Western Union Agentl ,
27. Anytime s omeone does tha t ·
FOR-sALE
to you It Is poor execution
Garfield. Bloom County, Far Side & Hennan Books
offensively and lack of e.xecuUon
Covcrnment homes from SI (U
defensively.
rc;>atrl nlso forclosurcs a nd tax
"I would like lo apologize to
seb:ed propcnles. Call today for
Marvel &: DC Comics - Science FictJon Books
mo re info on rcpo lts t 1the Fort Hays State fans. I think
30507,U-3000 ext. G 12550 (toll
I did Jus t a horrible Job of
refunda b le} 24 hours.
coaching the basketball team
Men's & Women's Sop~tlcated Magazines
and pre paring them for the
game," Morse said.
New Age Books
·
-Harris again led the team In
. (Philosophy, Eastern Mysticism, Relncarnatlon. Etc.)
scoring with · 2 l. followed by
Thompkins with 20.
The Tigers fell to 12-2.- o\•erall
9 am to 6 p.m. Mon.&L
2 17W lOthSt.
on the season. and more
l p.m to 5 p.m. Sun.
625-6254
Importantly 4-2 In the con ference.
"I don·t think we are a part of
the conference anymore." Morse
said. "l don't think Emporia or
Washburn are real super duper
teams. and evidently we arc not
either.· ·

• World heavyweight
champion . Mike Tyson re- .
mains the undisputed heavy·welght champion of the·world
aner · knocking out ex.::
champion Larry Holmes In the
fourth round.

Marino- as the . back-up.
quarterback Feb.7. In the Pro~
Bowl game; Marino 1WtII min t h e ~ pla~ In Honol~u.
becau.e o(a kD:e Injury. · - · ·
'
.
..,
'.

•

f

Petterson not happy.with performance
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SUCCESS

HAYS BOOKLAND

Wubburn
Fort Hay. State

HERE'S
AGREAT
DEAL!

150-82
.3 7-TT

Wuhbum: Wilson 2 ·7 '3-5 7,
James Davenport 5 -9 5-6 12, RJch
, Jlam1lton 5 -11 5 -6 15, Dickerson 0 -2
2-2 2, Oobby Sumler 9- 15 3-4 22.
Callahan 4 -71 - 19, Bcckcr 0 - 1 0-00,
Romy Anderson 4 -9 O·O 11. Chun 0 -1
0 -0 0 , McDuffie 2 -4 O·O 4. llownrd 0 -1
0·2 0. (Totals:) 3 1-67 16-22 8l.
Fort Haya State: Ronn I c:
Thompkins 6-10 0 -2 12. wm,:uns 3 6 0-0 6, Hardnett 4 -7 0 -0 8. Mark
Ila.ms 8 - 16 4 -5 20. Shaun MnnnlnJ:
7- 1 l 0 -0 15, Williamson 2 -2 0 -2 4.
Buller 2 -2 0 -3 4, Mille r 2 -4 0 -0 4.
l<Jrk2·20·04, (Totw:) 36·614-12
Tl.
.
(Three-point FG:J WU 4 -8
!Dtcl<e~n 0-1. Sumler l·l. tkcl<cr
0 - 1, Anderson 3-4. McDumc: 2 -31:
Fl ISU 1-6 (Hams 0 -4. P.t.anntn~ 1-2).
(Total fouls:) WU l 7J ~f~U 15.
(Fouled out:) None. [TecmucaJ fouls:)
rllSUbc:nch .
(Rcbouad1:) WU 32 (Wilson,
HamJlton 70, FllSU J S rThomJJldn!l
81. tA,aalata:) WU 7 (Surnlc1' 41. fllSU
14 (Manning BJ, (Steals:) WU l O
(Wilson 3 J. F1ISU 12 (Hardne tt 4J.
(Blo c ked •bots:) WU 0, F1 fSU 4
rTilOmpldns 3), (1'11rDDTen:) WU 12.
f1 1SU 20.

IC you arc· reading this then you
know that the Un iversit y
Lcadtr advertising works, It
pays to aclvcrtlse with the
Leader. Contact luithy Klrkman
at 628 -5884 for more Information. ·

FOR RENT
One, two or three bedrooms, all
price rnn~cs at · various locati ons. · llcrma n Proper-t v
~tanagcmcnt. 628-6106.
• ·
Three bedroom sp~clou s. clean,
carpeted .
grou n d-floor
apartment near camp us. Cable
TV hookup provided .. Rcn_t
negotiable. 628-2297 c\'"enin gs . .

ROOMMATE WANTED
Male roommate n eed ed . Two
bedroom, all b ills paid. Call
628-2163.

.

LOST AND FOUND
Lost gr.n- ~inter s kl jacket v.1th
attached scarf at the K of C hall
1n Ellis Frtdav. J an.1 5. If found
please cail 6 28-5078.

HELP WANTED
Wanted.
exper i enced
gymnasucs Instructors. ~1ust be
responsible and v.1lllng to· wo rk
v..-ilh children o f all a~cs . Salary
S5 -S8 per hour J cpcnding an
cxpcrten cc and milcal,!c . For
mo re Information call Russell
Recreation Commissio n , ~836006.
Wanted , exp erie n ced kara te
Instructor . !\lust·be responsib:c
and wt lhn g to work with
c hildren and adu lts . S.ala rv 1s ·
n ej!Otlablc.-. For more 1nfo r mat1on call Russell Recrea tion
Com.mission. 483-69 66.

·super BowlParty
$2
. 9-9¢
pitchers

Jan . · 31

hamburgers

Golden Q
Door prizes given away

during each quarter &
grand prize also given.

\

\

The Screwtape Letters

i

You are invited to attend this book
study about C.S. Lewis' most popular work.

l!mporla State: Bob a...,1cy 9- 1A 4·

B 23. l.iw 3 -8 0-0 9. Lackey ~-4 0-0 4.
Enc Cameron 8 - 14 0-0 Itf. Andn-son
3 -S 0-0 6. Don~ 1-6 0-0 2. SprT"C'lctr
2 ·6 l ·l s. mn Pnko 2 -6 5 -6 10

Ootala:I 30-68 10- 16 71.

m su 1s .

"Now that we've taken some
hard losses. we can .hopefully
take off some pressure and get
back to a higher level of
concentration on the sport
IU!elf." Peterson said.

open 11 a.m. Sunday

•

Fort Hara State: Ronn t e
lnompk!ns 10· 18 0 -0 20. Wtlltamt
2 -9 2 ·2 6, Hard nett 2 ·3 3 -4 7. Mark
llarrt.• 8 - 18 2 -2 2 1. W1lbamson 2-5
0 -0 4, Manntnf 2 -8 0 -0 :Z. Klrlc l- l 00 2. 0uDa- 1·2 •:2 3. (Totala:)
81070,
~
Int Fe:) ESU 7 -14
l ·2. Law j-e_ Cannon 2•3. P1tlco 1-34'.
f1 1S U 4 - 10 (Wllliams 0. 1, Ham. 3 7, Manntn( 1-2). (Total foula:1 ESU
13. FHSU 15 . (haled oat:) ManntnC
CFliSUl. (TecbmcaJ r..11:1 None.
(lleboands:) ESU 41 ltlat}ry 111,
fllSU 40 fThompJdn• 12). (.AMuta:J
ESU 8 (.AnderM>n 3), FHSU I 3
(Hams. Mannln" -4). (ltcals:) F.SU 8
(Carmon, Andcnon :2), FlfSU 7
Olarrts 4). (Blocked shots:) ESU 3
(1.aclccy, Cannon. Bonser). FHSU 5
~ l d m 51- (Tmaaon,-.) ESU 14.

said.
.
"Lately, we've been putting . a
lot of pressure on ourselves by
competing with opponents that
are highly competitive. When .
thlnJ!s didn't ~o·cxacUy our way,
we got frustrated.
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1:>tist

Thursdays, 3:30 p.m.
at the Baptist
Campus Center
407 Elm St.

or, PM:tl OC11a
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Hout1,:
Su:i. - Thi:n. JI a.m. r.o J un.
Fri.... SaL 11 Lr:'I. to 2 a.m.

Our first get-together for seco_nd semester

will be at 3:30 p.m., Jan. 28".
Books are available

